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Perchlorate exposure from food crops produced in the lower Colorado River
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The Colorado River shows low levels of perchlorate derived from aerospace- and defense-related fuel industries once located near the Las Vegas Wash. At
sufﬁciently high dosages perchlorate can disrupt thyroid function by inhibiting uptake of iodide. The Colorado River is the primary source of irrigation
water for most food crops grown in Southern California and Southwestern Arizona. The objective of this study was to evaluate potential perchlorate
exposure from food crops produced in the lower Colorado River region (LCRR). The major food commodities produced in the region were sampled and
perchlorate levels were determined by ion chromatography followed by detection using either conductivity or tandem mass spectrometry, depending on
analyte levels. The Monte Carlo module of the Dietary Exposure Evaluation Model (DEEMt) was used to derive an estimate of the 2-day average
perchlorate intakes. Data were derived assuming that individuals residing in the LCRR get their fruits and vegetables from within the LCRR as well as
from other areas in the United States, or assuming individuals living in the LCRR get their fruits and vegetables from the LCRR only. Perchlorate
exposure estimates derived in this study are comparable to exploratory estimates by the US Food and Drug Administration. For infants and children,
over 50% of the estimated perchlorate exposure was from milk. The relative impact of vegetables and fruit toward perchlorate exposure increased by age
through adulthood. Cumulative perchlorate exposure estimates based on this hypothetical analysis could approach or exceed the NAS reference dose
(RfD) for some population groups as drinking water levels exceeded 6 mg/l. However, few individuals are exposed to perchlorate in drinking water at
levels above 4 mg/l in the United States and very few would be exposed to perchlorate levels exceeding the RfD, whether consuming food crops from
within or outside the LCRR.
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Introduction
Perchlorate has been discovered in surface and ground water
supplies throughout the United States. There is concern that
these perchlorate-contaminated waters may represent a
health risk both as sources of drinking water and irrigation
water for food crops. Perchlorate has the potential to cause
thyroid dysfunction by inhibiting iodide uptake by the
sodium iodide symporter (Clark, 2000). A reference dose
(RfD) of 0.7 mg/kg per day has been established by the US
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA, 2005). This
action followed review of a human dose–response study
(Greer et al., 2002) and a recommendation by the National
Academy of Science (NAS, 2005) that inhibition of iodine
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uptake by the thyroid in humans was a key biochemical event
that preceded any health effects caused by perchlorate. One
epidemiological study examined perchlorate exposure in
Chilean women and found no changes in thyroid hormone
levels despite exposure doses estimated to be higher than the
RfD (Tellez et al., 2005). However, another recent study
found that estimated perchlorate doses below the reference
dose were associated with altered thyroid hormone levels in
women with low iodine intake (Blount et al., 2006a). One
explanation of these different ﬁndings is that Tellez et al.
(2005) examined only three women with average urinary
iodine o100 mg/l, while Blount et al. (2006a) examined 348
women with urinary iodine o100 mg/l. Increased iodine
intake could decrease the ability of a given dose of
perchlorate to inhibit iodide transport.
Several plant species have been shown to absorb
perchlorate from soil and irrigation water (Tan et al., 2004;
Yu et al., 2004) and there is evidence that perchlorate
accumulates in certain food crops (Jackson et al., 2005;
Sanchez et al., 2005a, 2006a). Studies also show perchlorate
detection in vegetables and milk samples collected nationally
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(FDA, 2004, 2007; Kirk et al., 2005; Sanchez et al., 2005a;
Murray et al., 2008) and internationally (El Aribi et al.,
2006; Dyke et al., 2007), and crops such as leafy vegetables
and dairy products have been implicated in human exposure
through biomonitoring (Blount et al., 2006b). A recent study
showed detectable perchlorate in all urine samples collected
across the United States indicating widespread human
exposure, albeit at exposure doses estimated to be less than
the RfD (Blount et al., 2007). The US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA, 2007; Murray et al., 2008) also
estimated dietary perchlorate exposures to be similar to those
projected by the aforementioned urine analysis. The various
sources of national perchlorate exposure are generally not
well deﬁned, but both anthropogenic and natural sources are
known to exist (Mendiaratta et al., 1996; Dasgupta et al.,
2005).
Perchlorate contamination in the Colorado River is well
documented and is introduced into Lake Mead due to
previous perchlorate salt manufacturing activities near the
Las Vegas Wash. It has been reported that the Colorado
River below Lake Mead has had perchlorate concentrations
ranging from 2 to 9 mg/l (Sanchez et al., 2005b). The lower
Colorado River is a crucial source of irrigation water for
most food crops grown in Southern California and Southwestern Arizona. We have found trace levels of perchlorate in
a number of food crops grown in the lower Colorado River
region (LCRR) (Sanchez et al., 2005b, 2006a, b). Potential
perchlorate exposures from the consumption of individual
food crops produced with Colorado River water are low
relative to the RfD. However, because we observed some
level of exposure with each food crop evaluated, additional
work was needed to evaluate hypothetical cumulative
exposure from all major food crops produced in the region.
In this paper, we provide cumulative estimates of perchlorate
exposure from the major food crops produced in the LCRR.

Methods
Agricultural Commodities Sampled
To estimate the distribution of perchlorate concentrations in
foods, agricultural commodities were drawn from ﬁelds in the
LCRR. All ﬁelds selected for sampling were irrigated with
water from the lower Colorado River. Areas sampled
included the Coachella Valley and Imperial Valley of
California and the Lower Colorado River Valley of
California and Arizona. With few exceptions, the number
of samples collected was generally proportional to the area of
crop production in the region (Table 1). One exception was
asparagus (Asparagus officinalis) for which we could only
locate two sites to sample despite a reported production of
80 ha. Another was table grapes (Vitis vinifera), for which
many producers declined to participate in the survey.
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Samples were collected during production seasons from
2003 through 2006. Edible portions were diced, mixed
thoroughly, and a subsample was placed in a freezer. The
frozen samples were freeze-dried as space became available
on a freeze drier and weights before and after freeze-drying
were recorded. The samples were ground and stored in vials
for extraction.
Very few dairies are physically located in the lower
Colorado River region. However, a number of dairies in
the region utilize feed and forage produced in the lower
Colorado River region. For example, over 85,000 ha of
alfalfa hay are produced in the lower Colorado River region
making this area a major supplier of forage to animal
husbandry industries in the western United States. In
addition, many of these dairies are more directly impacted
by Colorado River water transported outside the Colorado
River region in the Central Arizona Project and California
Aqueduct systems. Milk samples were collected directly from
dairies in Arizona and southern California in 2004 and 2006
and it is assumed that most are likely impacted by perchlorate
in Colorado River water. All milk samples were stored frozen
until analysis.
Composite water samples were collected at the Imperial
Diversion Dam where approximately 5 billion cubic meters
of Colorado River water is diverted to irrigate crops in the
LCRR.

Analytical Methods
For plant material, we used an extraction procedure in which
600 mg of freeze-dried product was weighed into centrifuge
tubes, 15 ml of deionized (DI) water was added, the tubes
were boiled for 30 min, and the contents were placed in a refrigerator overnight with occasional gentle shaking (Ellington
and Evans, 2000). The tubes were then centrifuged for 30 min
and the supernatants ﬁltered through 0.2-mm Gel-man ion
membrane syringe ﬁlters. Two ml of the above extract
(extract one) was reacted with 1000 mg DD-alumina. Vials
were gently agitated two or three times over a 24-h period.
Eighteen ml of DI water were then added to this mixture.
After stirring and settling, this solution was ﬁltered through
another 0.2-mm Gel-man ion membrane syringe ﬁlter and the
resulting solution was labeled ‘‘extract 2’’. This sample was
stored in the freezer until analysis.
For lettuce, perchlorate analyses could be performed by
ion chromatography conductivity detection (IC–CD) using a
Dionex 2500 described previously (Sanchez et al., 2005a, b).
Brieﬂy, this unit consists of an IP 25 isocratic pump, an
EG50 eluent generator, a continuous regenerating trap
column, a CD 25 conductivity detector, the 2-mm AG16/
AS16 guard and separation column pair, and an AMMS III
suppressor. The columns, suppressor, and detector are
housed in a LC 30 chromatography oven. We used 50 mM
KOH eluent and 50 mM sulfuric acid suppression. A
minimum of 10% of the samples were extracted with a
Journal of Exposure Science and Environmental Epidemiology (2008) 1–10
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Table 1. Crops included in the assessment, area of production in lower Colorado River region (LCRR), percentage of total US crop, number of
samples collected, and observed perchlorate concentrations.
Crop

Artichokes (Cynara scolymus)
Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis)
Broccoli (Brassica oleracea italica)
Cabbage (Brassica oleracea capitata)
Carrots (Daucus carota sativus)
Cauliﬂower (Brassica oleracea botrytis)
Celery (Apium graveolens)
Dates (Phoenix sylvestris)
Durum wheat (Triticum turgidum durum)
Eggplant (Solanum melongena)
Grapefruit (Citrus Paradise)
Grape (Vitis vinifera)
Green beans (Phaseolus vulgaris)
Lemon (Citrus limon)
Lettuce Head (Lactuca sativa)
Lettuce Leaf (Lactuca sativa)
Melon (Cucumis melo)
Dairy milk
Onion (Allium cepa)
Orange (Citrus sinensis)
Pepper (Capsicum annuum)
Spinach (Spinacia oleracea)
Squash (Cucurbita sp)
Sweet corn (Zea mays)
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum)
Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus)

Area of production in LCRR
hectares (ha)

307
81
9516
1042
7227
3519
553
2925
30,131
141
1010
3485
303
7085
25,669
21,252
5887
4033
2905
1804
2951
79
3376
137
1564

LCRR as a percentage of
total US crop (%)

14.5
3.8
18.0
4.6
28.0
25.6
4.3
100
7.5
13.8
3.1
7.4
1.3
32.1
32.9
45.8
15.2
5.4
0.5
10.6
15.2
0.3
5.4
0.03
4.7

Perchlorate (mg/kg fw)
n

Range

Mean

7
2
55
19
30
38
9
29
48
3
15
15
8
33
144
104
51
41
21
21
26
16
14
18
13
21

13.0–29.3
11.0–11.3
3.5–106.9
4.6–63.2
10.4–53.9
0.2–40.7
7.1–41.6
68.8–274.0
6.3–160.0
8.6–18.1
0.6–16.2
21.1–87.3
18.8–776
0.6–14.8
5–47
5–245
6.4–34.4
0.9–11.0
6.0–28.0
0.2–19.2
3.8–72.6
14.2–608.5
7.9–23.9
13.4–39.3
6.2–24.7
1.1–71.4

17.2
11.2
23.8
18.5
28.8
12.5
17.8
138.4
16.7
12.3
3.3
30.8
134.3
2.3
13.1
38.3
14.3
5.8
12.4
5.5
18
211.3
16.1
24.2
11.2
12

Non-detect concentrations were assigned a value equal to method detection limit/2. n ¼ number of samples. These percentages were calculated by expressing
the total production in the LCRR relative to total US production and were used to adjust the residue distributions in Scenario A, which assumed that crops
grown in the LCRR are distributed nationally and that residents of the region get their crops from the LCRR as well as other regions. Sources of data included
Imperial County, 2005; Riverside County-Coachella District, 2005; Riverside County-Palo Verde Valley, 2005; USDA-NASS, 2005; Yuma County, 2005.
We also made adjustments on area of production based on personal interviews with Agricultural Commissioners and Cooperative Extension Agents.

100 mg/l perchlorate standard to yield an addition of 10 mg/l
perchlorate standard after the dilution. The method detection
limit (MDL) was determined using the procedure outlined
in US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) method
314.0 (USEPA, 1999) using seven replicates of a standard
in reagent water. As a standard practice we ran 10%
duplicate extractions in addition to the 10% spiked
additions. Duplicate aliquots of a given extraction were
always analyzed. We generally repeated the analysis if the
recovery of standards and standard additions was less than
85% and the variation among the duplicates exceeded 25%.
The calculated MDL was 0.2 mg/l using a 0.5 mg/l standard.
We set the minimum reporting level (MRL) for lettuce
extracts at 1.5 mg/l. Therefore, an MRL of 1.5 mg/l by
IC–CD corresponded to an approximate perchlorate level
of 20–25 mg/kg for leafy vegetables at typical dry matter
concentrations and with the extraction ratio utilized. We set
values at 5 and 10 mg/kg below the MDL and below the
MRL, respectively. In addition, approximately 10% of the
Journal of Exposure Science and Environmental Epidemiology (2008) 1–10

lettuce samples were also analyzed by IC-tandem mass
spectrometry (MS/MS) as described below and the agreement between these results veriﬁed that the original determinations were accurate.
For all samples other than lettuce, perchlorate was
frequently below the MDL by IC–CD and we employed
ion chromatography/tandem mass spectroscopy (IC/MS/
MS) using stable isotope-labeled internal standard methodology reported previously (Valentin-Blasini et al., 2005).
Brieﬂy, 0.5 ml of the aqueous sample extract was spiked with
isotopically labeled internal standards (Cl18O
4 ) and diluted
1:1 with DI water. This solution was subsequently analyzed
using ion chromatography–electrospray ionization–tandem
mass spectrometry. Perchlorate was quantiﬁed based on the
peak area ratio of analyte to stable isotope-labeled internal
standard. A subset of samples (10%) were analyzed further
using standard addition, and produced acceptable percent
differences of o10%. Absolute assay accuracy was veriﬁed
by the blind analysis of four different reference solutions
3
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containing perchlorate (AccuStandard, New Haven, CT,
USA); analysis of these proﬁciency testing solutions across
the study time period yielded an average percent difference of
5.2%. The perchlorate MDL was estimated to be 0.02 mg/l
and the MRL was 0.1 mg/l. The percentage dry matter of the
edible portions of crops ranged from 4% for some leafy
vegetables to over 90% for Durum wheat. Therefore, an
MRL of 0.1 mg/l by IC/MS/MS would correspond to an
approximate perchlorate level ranging from 2.5 mg/kg for
leafy vegetables to 25 mg/kg for wheat. Most crops had
perchlorate levels above the MRL by IC/MS/MS. Two
notable exceptions were citrus and wheat. For citrus we
assumed that the perchlorate levels were 0.625 mg/kg when
not detected and 1.25 mg/kg when perchlorate was detected
but below the reporting level. These estimates are based on
typical dry matter contents and the extraction ratio that was
utilized. For wheat grain we assumed perchlorate levels of
6.25 mg/kg below the MDL and 12.5 g/kg below the MRL
based on the extraction ratio utilized.
For milk, perchlorate was also analyzed by IC/MS/MS
using the stable isotope-labeled internal standard methodology reported previously (Valentin-Blasini et al., 2005). Milk
samples (0.5 ml) were spiked with stable isotope-labeled
perchlorate (Cl18O
4 ). Milk proteins were subsequently
precipitated by addition of 3 ml of cold ethanol (201C).
Samples were centrifuged (3016 g, 51C) for 35 min. Supernatant was transferred to a clean centrifuge tube and
evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen at 601C.
The sample was resuspended in 1.0 ml of DI water and added
to a preconditioned C18 SPE cartridge. The breakthrough
fraction and a subsequent 1-ml wash of DI water were
collected, mixed, and 1 ml was transferred to an autosampler
vial for IC-MS/MS analysis. Water samples were run by
either IC–CD or IC/MS/MS using methods described
previously.

Consumption Data
Data from the US Department of Agriculture’s (USDA)
Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals (CSFII)
from 1994 through 1996 and the 1998 Supplemental
Children’s Survey data (USDA, 2000) were used to estimate
consumption. The USDA survey samples were drawn from
all private households and designed to provide multistage
stratiﬁed area probability samples representative of the 48
contiguous states. The stratiﬁcation plan took into account
geographic location, degree of urbanization, and socioeconomic status. The 48 states were grouped into nine
census geographic divisions; then all land areas within the
divisions were divided into three urbanization classiﬁcations:
central city, suburban, and non-metropolitan. Each successive sampling stage selected increasingly smaller, more
speciﬁc locations. Participants in the 1994–96 & 1998 CSFII
were interviewed two times, on two non-consecutive days, to
collect information on food consumption in the previous 24
4
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hours. The Day 1 and the majority (95%) (5% of the
interviews were conducted by telephone.) of the Day 2
interviews were conducted in person. The 2 interview days
were typically separated by 3–10 days, and were scheduled to
be on different days of the week. A multi-pass interview
approach was used to help survey participants remember all
the foods they had consumed the previous day. The
consumption data collected by the survey included what
foods were consumed as well as the amounts consumed, the
times and places of consumption, the sources of the foods
(e.g., restaurant, school cafeteria, vending machine, home
prepared, and so on.), and several other variables, pertaining
to the food, method of preparation, meal name, and so forth.
The survey also collected information on water directly
consumed and not added to food or used to prepare foods
(e.g., soups or juices). For each household included in the
survey, information was also collected about the source(s) of
the water (e.g., bottled, tap, and so on) typically used for
drinking and preparing foods. That information was
subsequently used to allocate the amount of water (both
direct and indirect) that was reported to have been consumed
by each survey participant to the various sources. CSFII did
not estimate breast milk consumption by infants but did
collect information regarding the breastfeeding status of
infants and children less than 3 years of age. Based on the
CSFII, 28% of the infants less than 1 year of age were
breastfed. Perchlorate is typically detected in breast milk
(Kirk et al., 2005) and thus the data presented here
underestimate perchlorate exposure for breast fed infants.
Speciﬁcally, using the range of mean perchlorate levels in
breastmilk extracted from Kirk et al., 2005; Pearce et al.,
2007; Kirk et al., 2007, and breastmilk intake estimates
compiled by the US EPA (USEPA, 2002. Child-speciﬁc
Exposure Factors Handbook [interim ﬁnal]. EPA/600/P-00/
002B. Washington, DC Ofﬁce), estimated mean perchlorate
intakes from breastmilk range from 4.3 to 24.5 mg/day for
infants 1–6 months old, while upper percentile estimates
range from 6.0 to 34.1 mg/day.
The consumption data collected by the CSFII survey
referred to foods as consumed, for example, pizza, mixed
salad, fruit salad, and so on. These intakes were converted to
raw agricultural commodities (RACs) using data provided in
EPA’s Food Commodity Intake Database (FCID) (USEPA,
2000). The FCID contains a ‘‘translation (or recipe) ﬁle’’
that breaks the food codes used in the CSFII into agricultural
commodities.
Although consumption data from more recent surveys are
currently available, for example, NCHS’s 2003–2004 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES) (NCHS, 2006), the data from the CSFII survey
were deemed more appropriate for our analysis, because they
included consumption data for two non-consecutive days for
more than 20,000 individuals, about two times the number of
individuals included in the NHANES survey. Other
Journal of Exposure Science and Environmental Epidemiology (2008) 1–10
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NHANES surveys, for example, the 1999–2000 (NCHS,
2004a) or the 2001–2002 NHANES (NCHS, 2004b)
collected consumption data for 1 day only.

Exposure Model
An indirect estimate of the dietary intake of a contaminant
can be derived as the product of two parameters: (1) the
concentration of the contaminant in the food at the time of
consumption and (2) the amount of the food consumed.
Under this general framework, dietary exposure can be
estimated as either the product of point estimates of the
consumption and contaminant (i.e., residue) concentration
(e.g., averages or upper percentile estimates) or by combining
the probability distributions of food intakes and residue
concentrations, for example, using Monte Carlo methods
(NRC, 1993).
It is difﬁcult to accurately estimate chronic dietary exposure
because of the general lack of long-term food consumption
data. Owing to respondent burdens and costs, most surveys
using food records or recall methodology can capture only a
few days of consumption for the same individual, particularly
when extensive details (e.g., food quantity, source, ingredients,
and preparation method) are collected. Following the
approach used by FDA (Yost et al., 2004; FDA, 2006; Tsuji
et al., 2007), we estimated long-term intakes of perchlorate
using the distribution of 2-day average intakes. Speciﬁcally, we
used the Monte Carlo module of the Dietary Exposure
Evaluation Model (DEEMTM) to derive an estimate of the
2-day average perchlorate intakes. The Monte Carlo module
in DEEMt uses the following general algorithm:
(1) For each population of interest (e.g., total United States,
women of child-bearing ages, and so on), identify the
foods consumed by individual 1 on day 1 of the survey
(2) Randomly select a concentration value for the ﬁrst food
of interest, and estimate the exposure for individual 1 on
day 1 from food 1 as the product of the amount
consumed and the randomly selected concentration value
(3) Repeat Step (2) above for all foods consumed on day 1
by individual 1
(4) Sum all exposures derived in steps 2 and 3, to estimate
individual 1’s total exposure for day 1
(5) Repeat Steps (1) to (4) to estimate individual 1’s total
exposure for day 2
(6) Derive a 2-day average exposure as the average of the
total exposures derived in Steps (4) and (5) above
(7) Repeat the process in steps (1) to (6) above a large
number of times (typically 1000 times)
(8) Repeat the process in steps (1) to (7) for every individual
in the population of interest
(9) Compile all 2-day exposure estimates derived for all
individuals in the population of interest in a single
distribution, and derive summary statistics (e.g., mean
and various percentiles) for that distribution.
Journal of Exposure Science and Environmental Epidemiology (2008) 1–10
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We matched the consumption data, expressed as RACs, to
the sampled crops listed in Table 1. RACs reported in EPA’s
FCID database as ‘‘fresh’’ (e.g., ‘‘Carrot, Uncooked,
Fresh’’; or ‘‘Carrot, Cooked, Fresh’’) were assigned the
corresponding entire distribution of perchlorate residues,
while RACs corresponding to processed commodities
(‘‘Canned’’, ‘‘Frozen’’ or ‘‘Dried’’) were assigned the average
of the corresponding distribution of perchlorate residues. We
derived perchlorate intake estimates for two scenarios. The
ﬁrst scenario (Scenario A) assumed that crops grown in the
LCRR are distributed nationally, and that individuals living
in the LCRR get their fruits and vegetables from the LCRR
region as well as from other areas in the United States. The
second scenario (Scenario B) assumed that crops grown in
the LCRR remain in the LCRR and individuals living in that
region get their fruits and vegetables from the LCRR only.
Thus, for scenario A, it was assumed that crops grown
outside the LCRR do not have perchlorate contamination,
and the distributions of residues (for the ‘‘fresh’’ RACs)
or average residues (for the ‘‘processed’’ RACs) were
adjusted accordingly. For scenario B, the perchlorate
residues generated by the survey were used without further
adjustment.
Samples with non-detected perchlorate concentrations
were assigned a level equal to 1/2 the MDL.

Results and discussion
The proportions of various food crops consumed in the
United States that are produced in the LCRR vary by crop
(Table 1). For dates (Phoenix sylvestris) there are almost
3000 ha in the LCRR, which is essentially 100% of the US
production. For many cool season crops such as lettuce
(Lactuca sativa), broccoli ((Brassica oleracea italica), and
carrots (Daucus carota sativus), over 90% of what is
consumed in the US during the winter period is produced
in the LCCR and total US production on an annual basis
ranged from 18 to 46%. Of the citrus crops, the LCRR
provides less than 1% of the orange (Citrus sinensis),
approximately 3% of grapefruit (Citrus paradise), but over
30% of the lemon (Citrus limon) crops consumed in the
United States. For other crops, such as fresh tomatoes
(Lycopersicon esculentum), negligible production (0.03%)
occurs within the LCRR.
Perchlorate concentration data for lettuce, citrus, cole
crops, and durum wheat (Triticum turgidum durum) have
been presented in previous publications (Sanchez et al.,
2005b, 2006a, b, 2007) but other data have not been
previously reported. The perchlorate concentrations varied
by crop with the higher concentrations generally associated
with leafy vegetables; spinach (Spinacia oleracea) was the
highest of these. Dates were the exception to this trend since
they had the highest perchlorate levels of the fruit crops tested
5
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due to the fact that they are generally consumed as a lower
moisture-content food. Generally, the lowest concentrations
were with the citrus crops such as lemons. The range for
green beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) includes one very high value
that was re-analyzed and veriﬁed. This very high value was
collected from an organic farm in the Imperial Valley of
California, and we suspect the grower used Chilean nitrate, a
known source of perchlorate (Urbansky et al., 2001).
Previous work has shown generally higher perchlorate
concentrations in organic compared to conventionally
produced leafy vegetables (Sanchez et al., 2005a). Although
the mean value for green beans is high because of one high
value and our relatively small sample size due to limited
acreage in the LCRR, the median value for green beans was
34.1 mg/kg, a value close to many of the other vegetables
sampled. Fortunately, the algorithms in the DEEMt are
such that this one value would not unduly bias the exposure
estimates.
We derived intake estimates for the following population
groups: (i) all ages, (ii) infants less than one year, (iii)
children ages 1–6 years, (iv) children 7–12 years, and (v)
women of childbearing ages (13–49 years). We also estimated
perchlorate intake estimates for Scenarios A (assuming that
individuals residing in the LCRR get their fruits and
vegetables from the LCRR as well as from other areas and
that crops grown outside the LCRR do not have perchlorate
contamination) and B (assuming individuals living in the
LCRR get their fruits and vegetables from the LCRR region
only), respectively (Figures 1 and 2). Scenario B is extremely
conservative since it is not possible for individuals to derive
all their produce from the LCRR. For example, cool season
vegetables such as lettuce, spinach, broccoli and cauliﬂower
(Brassica oleracea botrytis) are harvested in this region from
the middle of November through early April. Warm season
vegetables such as melons (Cucumis melo), sweet corn, and
peppers (Capsicum annuum) are generally harvested over a
60-day period in the late fall and over an 80-day period in the
late spring. Thus, products from the LCRR are generally
available less than 6 months out of the year. The exception
would be milk, which is produced all year round, but the
concentrations of perchlorate we found in milk are similar to
those found nationally (FDA, 2004). In addition, the
production of some crops within the LCRR, such as oranges
and tomatoes, are insufﬁcient to meet the consumption
demand within the region.
On the other hand, scenario A has the potential to
underestimate exposure because it assumes that products
produced outside the LCRR have no perchlorate. In reality
perchlorate has been found in agricultural products nationally and internationally outside the LCRR (FDA, 2004;
Jackson et al., 2005; Sanchez et al., 2005a; El Aribi et al.,
2006; Murray et al., 2008), including areas where there is no
known contamination of water. Nevertheless, for instances in
which we assume that individuals consume products from

Per Capita Exposures Estimates
(µg /kg /day)
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No Perchlorate in drinking water
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0
U.S.
All infants: Children 1-6 Children 7- Females 13Population:
yrs:
12 yrs:
49 yrs:
Perchlorate in drinking water at 6µg / L
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0
U.S.
All infants: Children 1-6 Children 7- Females 13Population:
yrs:
12 yrs:
49 yrs:
Perchlorate in drinking water at 14 µg /L
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0
U.S.
All infants: Children 1-6 Children 7- Females 13Population:
yrs:
12 yrs:
49 yrs:
Mean

90th%

Figure 1. Estimated perchlorate exposures by population group at
three levels of drinking water exposure assuming that individuals
residing in the Lower Colorado River Region (LCRR) get their fruits
and vegetables from the LCRR region as well as from other areas in
the US. Dashed line shows reference dose.

within and outside the LCRR, our estimates of exposure
(Table 2) agree closely with those exploratory data reported
by the FDA (FDA, 2007; Murray et al., 2008) for similar
population groupings. In fact, in almost all cases, the
estimates derived by the FDA are between the corresponding
estimates derived in this study, further attesting to the
ubiquity of perchlorate in the food supply. It is noteworthy
that the FDA considered their estimates of exposure ‘‘highly
conservative’’ because they focused on crops grown in
regions where water sources are known to be contaminated
with perchlorate. Further, as indicated by the FDA (FDA,
2006), the 1994–96 & 1998 CSFII survey provided only a
snapshot of food consumption for a short period of time,
hence the intake estimates based on that survey, including
those reported in this study, are generally conservative
estimates of average daily chronic intakes.
The relative contribution of various food sources to
exposure is a function of both the amounts of individual
Journal of Exposure Science and Environmental Epidemiology (2008) 1–10
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food products consumed and the perchlorate concentrations
in these food crops (Table 3). Some crops with high
perchlorate concentrations are consumed in small amounts
and contribute negligibly to the total perchlorate exposure.
For example, dates always contributed well below 1% of the
estimated exposure and spinach contributed 5% or less,
depending on the population group. Conversely, other
commodities with more modest perchlorate concentrations,
such as carrots and oranges, could be signiﬁcant sources of
exposure in certain population groups due to their higher
consumption.
The relative contribution of various food sources to total
estimated perchlorate exposure varies with age due to
differing food consumption habits (Table 3). For infants
(ages 0–1 year) and children (ages 1–12 years), over 50% of
the perchlorate exposure is estimated to be from milk. The
relative impact of vegetables and fruits toward perchlorate
exposure increases by age through adulthood. For the total
US population, the combined exposure from vegetables and
fruits is estimated to exceed that of milk. For adult women,
the total perchlorate exposure due to vegetables alone is
estimated to exceed that of milk. Generally, less than 5% of
perchlorate exposure was estimated to be from pasta derived
from durum wheat, regardless of the population group.
Overall, the trends generally agree with national estimates
reported by Murray et al., 2008.
Although milk is estimated to be the single largest source
of perchlorate to total exposure, it is also a signiﬁcant source
of protein, vitamins and nutrients (Wattiaux, 1999), including
iodide (Pearce et al., 2005). Similarly, vegetable and fruit
crops are a signiﬁcant source of nutrients and vitamins for
Americans accounting for 35, 25 and 16% of average
consumption of vitamin A, vitamin C, and dietary ﬁber,
respectively (Barraj et al., 2007). Consumption of milk,
vegetables, and fruit is encouraged by the (USDA, 2005) as
part of a healthy and nutritionally balanced diet and avoiding

No Perchlorate in drinking water
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
U.S.
All infants: Children 1-6 Children 7- Females 13Population:
yrs:
12 yrs:
49 yrs:

Perchlorate in drinking water at 6 µg / L
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
U.S.
All infants: Children 1-6 Children 7- Females 13Population:
yrs:
12 yrs:
49 yrs:

Perchlorate in drinking water at 14 µg / L
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
U.S.
All infants: Children 1-6 Children 7- Females 13Population:
yrs:
12 yrs:
49 yrs:
Mean

90th%

Figure 2. Estimated perchlorate exposure by population group
assuming individuals living in the Lower Colorado River Region
(LCRR) get their fruits and vegetables from the LCRR region only.
Dashed line shows reference dose.

Table 2. Comparison of perchlorate exposure estimates calculated in this study with similar population groups in US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) study.
Estimate perchlorate exposure (mg/kg-bw/d)
FDA estimates
Population

All ages (2+ years)
Children (2–5 years)
Females (15–45 years)

Our estimates (excluding water)
Scenario Aa

Monte Carlo estimate

Scenario Bb

Mean

90th Percentile

Mean

90th Percentile

Mean

90th Percentile

0.05
0.17
0.04

0.12
0.34
0.07

0.05
0.182
0.029

0.113
0.349
0.063

0.096
0.284
0.067

0.202
0.530
0.130

Population

All ages (0+ years)
Children (1–6 years)
Females (13–49 years)

a

The ﬁrst scenario (Scenario A) assumed that crops grown in the LCRR region are distributed nationally, and that individuals living in the LCRR region get
their fruits and vegetables from the LCRR region as well as from other areas in the United States.
b
The second scenario (Scenario B) assumed that crops grown in the LCRR region remain in the LCRR region and individuals living in that region get their
fruits and vegetables from the LCRR region only.
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Table 3. Percentage of estimated perchlorate dose by food source.
Crop

US population

Infants

Children (1–6 years)

Children (7–12 years)

Females (13–49 years)

Percent of total estimated perchlorate dose by food source
Artichokes
Asparagus
Broccoli
Cabbage
Carrots
Cauliﬂower
Celery
Dates
Durum wheat
Eggplant
Grapefruit
Grape
Green beans
Lemon
Lettuce head
Lettuce leaf
Melon
dairy milk
Onion
Orange
Pepper
Spinach
Squash
Sweet corn
Tomato
Watermelon

o0.01
0.10
2.94
1.26
5.97
0.21
1.05
0.10
4.51
o0.01
0.21
7.34
7.34
0.10
3.14
0.52
1.47
41.93
2.52
5.56
0.94
3.88
0.73
1.89
4.51
1.78

o0.01
0.08
1.21
0.08
23.77
0.08
0.15
o0.01
1.51
o0.01
o0.01
4.91
3.62
o0.01
o0.01
o0.01
0.30
57.36
0.68
1.13
o0.01
2.79
0.68
0.38
0.91
0.38

o0.01
0.04
1.65
0.35
4.43
0.11
0.53
0.04
3.69
o0.01
0.07
12.73
4.19
0.04
0.84
0.07
1.06
57.16
1.16
5.28
0.25
1.55
0.21
1.23
1.86
1.48

Perchlorate concentration (µg/L)

9
7
8
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
6/28/03

1/14/04

8/1/04

2/17/05

9/5/05

3/24/06

10/10/06

Date

Figure 3. Perchlorate concentrations of Colorado River water at the
Imperial Diversion Dam over study period.

milk, fresh fruits and vegetables due to trace levels of
perchlorate is not advised.
Over the sampling period, the perchlorate content of the
Colorado River varied from 1 to 8 mg/l (Figure 3). More
recently, concentrations in the river have been approximately
2 mg/l, which likely reﬂects the impact of successful remediation efforts directed toward the Las Vegas Wash (NDEP,
8

o0.01
0.07
2.36
0.64
4.22
0.07
0.79
o0.01
5.08
o0.01
0.07
8.93
3.43
0.07
2.07
0.21
1.07
53.90
1.72
5.86
0.43
1.93
0.14
2.00
2.86
2.07

o0.01
0.14
3.18
1.24
6.77
0.14
o0.01
o0.01
4.83
0.14
0.28
5.52
7.04
0.14
4.77
0.97
1.66
35.64
3.45
6.22
1.38
5.25
1.10
2.21
5.84
2.07

2006). Many residents of the LCRR use bottled water for
drinking, but Colorado River water delivered through
municipal water sources for cooking. Furthermore, many
municipalities in the region augment water from the Colorado River with other surface and well water as a supply to the
city water systems. Thus, it is difﬁcult to estimate perchlorate
exposure from drinking water because of uncertainty
regarding the amounts of water that people consume and
the concentrations of perchlorate in that water. In accordance with the approach used by FDA (FDA, 2007), we
initially ran our baseline exposure assessment assuming
drinking water concentrations of perchlorate were 0 mg/l. In
addition, we ran two additional sensitivity analyses in which
we set the perchlorate concentrations in drinking water at 6
and 14 mg/l, respectively. The 6-mg/l concentration corresponds to the Public Health Goal set for perchlorate in
drinking water by the California Ofﬁce of Environmental
Health Hazard Assessment. This level has recently been
established as an MCL in California. The 14 mg/l concentration is the advisory health-based guidance level set by the
Arizona Department of Health Sciences. These two sensitivity analyses should be viewed with caution because very
few individuals drink water that contains perchlorate at these
concentrations. Thus, exposure estimates derived in these
Journal of Exposure Science and Environmental Epidemiology (2008) 1–10
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Table 4. Water perchlorate concentrations at which populations will
obtain reference dose of perchlorate when added to hypothetical food
exposures in the LCRR.
Population

US population
All infants
Children
1–6 years
Children
6–12 years
Females 13–49

Drinking water Body weights
amount (l)
(kg)

Perchlorate
concentrations (mg/l)
Mean

90th
percentile

2
1
1

60
8
15

18.1
4.8
6.3

15.0
3.5
2.6

1

31

17.0

12.9

2

60

19.0

17.1

sensitivity analyses are expected to result in unrepresentative
(conservative) exposure estimates. Cumulative perchlorate
exposure estimates based on the hypothetical analysis
performed here could approach or exceed the NAS RfD
for infants and children as drinking water levels exceed 6 mg/l
(Figures 1 and 2). Another approach for evaluating potential
cumulative exposure to food and water is estimating the
drinking water perchlorate concentrations that would put
selected population groups at the reference dose when added
to our hypothetical food exposure estimates (Table 4). Using
this approach we estimate that an infant weighing 8 kg and
drinking 1 l of water, would receive the RfD of perchlorate
when drinking water perchlorate levels are 4.8 and 3.5 mg/l,
for the mean and 90th percentile food exposure estimates,
respectively. Similarly, young children weighing 15 kg would
receive the RfD of perchlorate when drinking water
perchlorate levels are 6.3 and 2.6 mg/l, for the mean and
90th percentile food exposure estimates, respectively. These
data collectively show that infants and children are more at
risk in exceeding the reference dose due to generally greater
food and water consumption relative to body weight.
It has been reported by EPA that of 3858 public water
supplies tested, only 160 (4.1%) detected perchlorate Z4 mg/l
(USEPA, 2007), the original MRL using EPA method 314.0
(USEPA, 1999). Further, perchlorate levels in all but two of
51 bottled water samples tested by FDA were below the
MDL of 0.02 mg/l. The bottled water samples were collected
at retail locations and included artesian water, well water,
distilled water, drinking water, puriﬁed water, and spring
water. Current data indicate that perchlorate in drinking
water seldom exceeds 4 mg/l in the United States, and thus
few individuals would likely be exposed to perchlorate doses
exceeding the RfD, whether consuming produce within or
outside the LCRR.
To conclude, low levels of perchlorate were found in all
food crops produced in the LCRR. Perchlorate exposure
Journal of Exposure Science and Environmental Epidemiology (2008) 1–10

estimates derived in this study are comparable to nationwide
estimates by the US FDA. For infants and children, over
50% of the estimated perchlorate exposure was from milk.
The relative impact of vegetables and fruits toward
perchlorate exposure increased by age through adulthood.
These data show a potential for cumulative perchlorate
exposure estimates for some population groups to approach
and exceed the NAS RfD in rare instances when drinking
water perchlorate levels exceed 4 mg/l.
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